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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Dr. Glenn A. Crosby, member
of the UNM chemistry department since 1.957, will b() on sabbatical this spt·ing· while studying
. abroad on a Fqlbdg·ht G1•ant.
He leaves today to visit sever·al
laboratories in :Pennsylvania be£ore departure by plane Feb. 20

-

Att~ntion

Wedue$day, February 5, 1964
for New York. Accompaniecl by family join him for the l'emainder
lVIt•s, Cl•osby and their tln·ee chH- of his stay in this area.
dren, Dr, Crosby will do research - - - - - - - - - - - - - - at the Unive~·sity of Tubingen,
Germany, as an associate in the
Institute for Physical Chemistry.
He will Also deliver seve1·al summer lectures dealing· with phases
of his l'esearch.
The Ct·osby 1'esidence will be
occll.pied t111til the fall semestei'
by anothet• Fulbright Grnnt holdel'. Dt•, lCm:l Kesse!En·, plly;:;iolog·ist
from the University of Bonn,
Gel'many, presently associated
with Lovel!H•c Clinic, is havhJA' his

SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students

WHO NUll ~Cii\11
IN OADI. fO
(PUtA!IOH tHI$ YEAR M~\) Will HUH CtlMMUIC~ WOAI(.

FINA'NCIAL HELP

tOM~ltll THill

Apply to STEVE~S BROS. FOUNDATION, INC,

~ Hon•P!ont· ldulollonol ldn

610 iHPICQTl &\OG., ~1. PAUl 1, MINH.

UNOEI!GRAOS, CLIP AND SAVE-----1

JOIN CALIF. AND ARIZONA STUDENTS ON EXCITING YACHT CRUISE OF
THE ENTIRE WESTERN MEDITERRANEAN. WE ARE CRUISING THE SPANISH,'
FRENCH AND JTAliAN RIVERAS, CORSICA, SARDINIA, MAllORCA, liSIZA,
OFFSfiORI: ISlANDS. CRUISE BEGINS AT CANNES, FRANCE AND ENDS IN
SPAIN. 30 DAYS OF SKIN DiVING, SWIMMING, WATER SKIING AND
EXPLORING, COST IS 390.00 INClUDE~ All 'MEALS AND ON·BOARD
PAR'rii;'S, DOES NOT INCLUD!l ROUND TRIP TICKET TO EUROPE. IF YOU
ARE PLANNING A TRIP TO .EUROPE THIS SUMMER THIS CRUISE IS AVAil·
ABLE TO YOU FOR JULY OR AUGUST. TAKE YOUR PICK. TH"Js IS A. RARE
OPPORTUI-IITY AND ONLY A ~EW SPACES LEFT. LOOK AT BROCHURE ON
BUllETIN BOARD SY CAFETERIA JN UNION AND WRITE ROBIN WILLIAMS,
1277 SO. COAST HWY. LAGUNA BEACH, CALIF. TO SIGN ON CRUISE.

• Interio~· Secretary Stewart . The Secretary of the Interior
:Udal! is taking. tin:e "off ·:fl!om l.wm discuss p1·oblems l'elated to
bat.tlmg· :four b1g b11ls through those :four big bills he wants
ColJfl·~·ess to make an address in Congi'ess to pass this year,
Albu~tierque Thursday nig·ht, The bills include the wilderness
Feb.:.P· ·~' '
.
. bill, the land and watei' conser• ~~s lecture at 8 ~~~. the u.m- vation fund bill, and the bill to
\lt-lS~ty of Nelv Me~:,co Umon crfi!ate a youth consewation coi·ps.
B•dhootn will, be on . The .West The bill to set up a commission
and Its Publ~c , ~nn~s: A1d Ol' to revi~e public land laws.
Obstncle .to Pr?gr~ss. ..
.
.
In discussing the water from
tn:l.all IS dehv~rmg ~he eighth the Colorado River, Udall. hasl-t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;:;:~;;;;;;;;:;;~~
~nn_1:;1a1 Joh\t FJeld Simms ~I.e-; said that our whole intent "is tolf
~-·---------~·-..
--~ 1'n.urml Lecture under the m.tslnces gua 1·~tntee to all the states and I
qf ~ ~~~. U.'ll1~I. Sehoot ·of Law.
users of the river, the water rights

~~~~;~

Ulibarri
Spanish
... .. $I . , O

Lecture

ate

,.

.
.
. El dwblo en la poeSJa l'Olmtnttea de Espan~" is the topic Dr.
Subin~' Ulibani ·will discuss· at 8
Jl.lll. ~hul·sday; Feb: 6, at the fh·st
Fvbruary lecture m Spanish at
U~l\1'.
,
Feac~cl'~ poet and wr1ter, J?l',
Ultb.m·rt dtrects the fifth Spamsh
Inst1tute
at UNM.
A project
of
the
National
Ddense
Education
Act of 1()58, it 'Sponsors the lee·
tlh•e series fol' secondary tertchcrs
ot' Spanish included in its n1ern~
. ·...
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thi•
of Al·izona, Udall/
probably knows the problems of j
public parks, forests, rivers, and!
land use in the west }Jetter than i
any previous Secretary of the lnterim·
Sec;•etm·y udall will be introduced by UNM President Tom L.!
p 011 ejoy. Dr. Robert E. Clark, I
dean of Law, has amlo\mced that'
the lecture is open to t11e public
without charge.
J

I

Thursday, February 6, 1964

No. 59

2. _eaders _Resign
U.. Political- Party
For World Coverage

~

'
I

Saine people build boats in tl1eh· jawards for campus 'covemge of Progressive Students :Party . anbasements and then have to teaJ.•j international atfail·s were given nounced their resignation from
the house down to g·et them .out .. Feb. 1 to foUJ: colleg·e newspapers the party las~ night il1 a. protest
A UNM p~·ofessor of arc~Jtec. . . .
.
, . that last SPl'mg:'s campmgn protme has bmlt a model of the aud four mdw~dual r(~por~ers. mises had not been fulfilled, Ac- BISHOP, 1961, is the provocath·e title . the sculpture by Ed~
UNiH campus and hnd to tear 011t They won top Pl'JZes at the s1xth cording· to the platform, the en" ward Higgins, young· American artist, whose welded steel and
the w'hole f~ont side of his living annual Colleg·e Editors Conference tire Progressive Students Party })laster work is included h1 the current show at the University of
. l'OOJ,n .to rctnove the seven by nine on International Affairs.·
would resign fl'Olll Student Coun- ~~~~ l\f~i.~o F~~rrf~ts. Ceu~~r G~!ler{' ~t ~s eAamifed hb~
exhlblt.
.
.
cil if the pledge$ wm·e not ful1c ae
s ter,
Junwr, " Jose ai!ll y m os 9S'e es, a:;;
For e};hibition over New 1\tfex- PrJ<:es f~r best 1'epo~·tmg of fi!l!;'d
lent 60 pieces for the show extending until Feb. 23.
d
· 1 f
World Affan·s went to the Colo·
·
rcadlo Ddail)'tofB thlel Un(ifivertsity .of
Voter, Registration
·
0<1d c.el'
rs lH'Jze Lm1igan, who represents PSP in
Amnve1:sary
·Year Feb. 25·28, f o ora o 11a
Prof. Don Schlegel constructed qr 11 co ege .atly); Stephens the Student Senate. Weber pt\rtia model of the campus as it is f;;1~eb'?f ffeph(e~~ Col~~ge at Co- cularly blasted student body vice
$ .$ .
1
supposed to be in 1980.
1.11 ~··
lst. 1ze: college pt:e.sident John Sahtzar for what
'l'lte ,<!00-pound exhibit, built non-dm!y)~ ..The D.ul~. 'Iexan of he called "lack of leadership."
to a scale of one inch to each 50 t~e Umvennt~.• of T~xus. at Aus- vVebex· said that Student Senate,
.
·By CARROL CAGLE
!the time and Mississippi is the
feet, with buildings exactly to i~n. (~~c~?~ P~JZef ;a~l~i • ~~~~the whicl1 Sal~zar heads, was "the
scale and a future look at cam- rJUI ~ r.IpQ 0
rml Y 0 ~ge biggest failure of the yem•."
A new movement in the field of place to marshal all available efJltls street!;, has been t.1ken. to at ~fr.\fot)d, Conn. (second prlze, Lanigan criticize? the failure o:f civil rig1lts whh:h n1ay equal last forts to be~in breakiu~ down the
Roswell for :'1 month's ~h?wmg. non ( ~ 1 .Y·
.
the Stude?t Com;c11 mem~ers for August's "Mm·ch on Washington'' raHal barriers.
Accompa,nr.mg ~he exlub1t was In~JV~dual. wmners ~f awarcls no.t fu1fi1lmg then· ~amp~ngn l>;o· was disclosed at a p1•e-ss briefmg
I~our Reasons Given .
Fpw!'- 11-!cGmre, rector of alum- f?1: dtst!n~uJshe:lrepo~tmg· ?f ,:t;ol'· nm;es, an~ nan:ed ~eV~l'!\l specifiC by A:llm·d Lowenstein dm·inii; the Prqfes!loJ: LQw~l)s~jn gaye.:l'our
111 Relations, and dozens-of phot~- eJgn afl'~1rs \ye1o Ga1y Por~e- of planl~s·Which he smd h.ul not been recent student Editors Conf~rence major 1'easons :for the.lag• of'l\:Iistl'l'~J~hs frm~l ;sB9 to date on Um- the Un_IVersJty of lll~no1s a:lena,cted..
. .,
on Interuational Affnirs in New sissippi in de-segt·eiintion, c~inVe1~1ty bmldm~s.
Champ:'~Jgn,, Ray Hubencr of lhy . '!he st.1te111ent of.1Vcber 1~ pub- Yorl~:.
pal·ed to othe~· n101.e progress~ve
'I he model wtll be one of the lor Umve1's1ty, Dave McNeely of hshed below, whtle Lmugan's L
t .
litical science southern states·
"· • ·
show l>ieces when the University the University of Tel.:as. and Mi- statetnent was l'clcased as a letter . fowen~ e~nN a ·thoCa ·ol' a Uni· First lte said that tlJe l'atio o:f
officials '~·ill dedicate the College chele l\fa1·tin of Wells College, to the edito~·.
PI~ ~ssol ~ £~~~1I1 er Na~io~~l Stu- Negroe; to whit~:s is nwch hig:l;J.er
fo EdlfC:ltJOn Center Fob. 25.
Am·ora, N. Y.
' The text of 'Weber's statement
~~:. president told of a in the state, thus causing the fear
':arwu~ speakers fr?m over the First -·prize winners received IS as fo!lows:
. .
. plan to )lave stttdent~ from uni- of whites that the Negroes wo.uld
nat\on \VJJI take part 111 the cere-, bronze plaques and cash awards. l am rcgrctt.tbly submtttmg my versities all over the United " 1·ise up" and overwhelm the
monies which will OJJOll the 75th 'Winners of the second prizes re- resignation as chairman of the States converge on the state of white populace.
Anniversary. They- will inelnde: ·ceived cash and sc1·olls. .
Progressh·e
Stude~tts Party. l\!Iississippi to aid with . voter Second most of the state· is
Sen. Clinton F. AndCi'Son, Dr.
Se\'~ral unfortunate Cl~~mnst~~ces reo-istration.
rural, th\;s causing more isolation
Hm·?ld 'l'aylor, ~:hail·man of th(\
.
have brouKht me to th•s. dectston. Th
tl
£ tl1 b lt'"B • It I from the effects .of public opinion
Natwnal Reseatch Council on
In order to be of sernce to the
e au 1o1; o
n a f
t f th
t'
Th .
e 00
Pe11Ce Strate ':I' Florence Kluck
student body, a political Jlarty Mandate" who recently spoke at . rom.t1te ~·es 0 . e na !On.. ~Ie,
I h I·!
~d 'u mveiSI
· . 'ty,• l\'f
:~·
must have the sustained interest UN:M, said that an attempt to Lowenstem smd, pubbc officJ!lls
10 n,
arva1
l ill•
•
f
t'
1 tt t'
th can ''lay upon the l'ace qpest10n
tin l\Ia cr education and author·
and SUJl!JOrt of those JlCOl>lc that ocns na Jona a en 10n on
e
"' .
. ,

Lowens fefn
• f n,,. f Sf fJdenf
Supporf
.
J v•
( • ., R• h ( • : "
n lgorous .lVI

if

'

lg ts ·ampalgn.
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WE WELCOME YOU TO OUR SERVJCES

[•=t-1]

7:00-11:00 DAILY

Tap·ers·

All YOUR PERSONAL NEEDS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
e SMOKERS SPECIALS • ICE CREAM & FOUNTAIN
SPECIALS , •
CHECK CASHING SERVJCES
2400 CENTRAL, S.E.

ch~~;.~1~~~~~~e~f~ewl~!~tJya, c;n~V~i~Y~

P\

"17 YEARS
. A' LOBO HANGOUT"
.

e

' j

OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

~~oel~:~g ~:f.!~~~fes ~~rtlt~e U7~~~

C.H ISH 0 L M '.S

FINEST FOOD & SNACKS

.. ,,

1

........

I

;;.

Soy PSP Pledges
:,
CollegeNewsmenof·L El .
UNM Campus Is Awarded at N.Y. · as,t ec!1on
Ready for Show PtE«;!oS"~~~?,;~!?~" ~,~r1~,~,.! £~!!!'!~~.

1717 EAST CENTRAL

Sectetaty oflnterior Udall Sets
A~dress 'Here Thursdciy·Night

_

Model oHuture

NEW DOUBLE
BURGERS.
PRICE 5Sc
HOWARDS DRIVE·IN

· ~P.tiblic Lands Discussed

., .. .,.

SLACKS
lR·1l XOtliN CO., lOS ANGElt:S, CALirOllNfJ\

--~r===·=:=:::=:::=:=:::=:=:::::::;:::;:::;:::;:=::::::;=:-=::;:::·===============s~::::::::z:::::::::::::::::::::::::::...:=::::;
~-~~-~.
-~-

X!ntl

Annlversary
•
Group

N d T G•d

g~~li~l :~~~~~0~~ nH\1\~e
~)liV~~~i:~st of ee s our Ul es h~~~~:~\ta~o~·l::!~e~~.
p;~~:~on;J~
~!~~~~~ll~cl~\~~~~~~1;llt ~~~~;~ tl~: the
=~~t:~~~~~hf~PI~el~~~~~
~~;a~t~~~~=
• , d 'th
• tl
1 . presidential election vear
lJOhbCJans have to at least

·

1

1

• ' •
'
'
Oll
Umve~·stty;
Russell Kn·k, Umver-

The lecture, also .open to alllora) residentS> sp~akit~g ~parti~b;
art\ held in the theate1· ·of tlie
Student Union where there is no
charge,
·

livelier lather
for reaHy smooth shaves! ..
1.00
,

--·--------~--~-------

•;;:,..

;

brisk, bracing
the original
spice-fresh lotion 11.25

~

lasting' freshness
glides on fast,
never sticky! tOO

J.

I'

I

I

'!'he 75th AnniVel'Snl'Y Cam1ms a~ en]o); net er 0 ' lese ~x.
,.
•
·
1lay down the white suptemecy
sitv• of Colorado
•
Ra"ll10lld
Castle
T
C
'tt
n
eds
t•·J·'etlts
to
unes
durmg
the
past
year.
'I
he
Nation-"
tde
Help
Urged
It!
. 1e more t h an 11 name As o£ yet, tl1e1e
•
•
J
. 1s
. no one or. leory.
UNlH chan·man
of cbemistrv·
and'1 ou1•
'd omnu
d 1 t ee et 1s , u • 't PS P •IS 11tt
·
'William< J. Pal·ish, clclm of 'the f\'ll! e an ec u~·e 0 .g ~u11s V~Sll~ retlresenting ftye 01' six {leo }lie- ganization that is takin{?: charge The third rea~on. t.he . H;Uthor
1111• bthtt; cal\mipkus ~~~~~~lg t e 15 .~ the goals which we expressed of the movement, but rsther va1·i- gave was that MlSSJSSIPPl Js not
U:Nl\1 G1•aduate School
1
' .. ___ .'__• .......-.....:~ee c 1' I?~ 1 e "a t!r, connnJ -~have been forgotten in student ous civil rights groups will co- intlnstrialized to a large. degree;
tee dlannla~, announced tod~y. gm'ernment- the Jll'Ograms which operate. Lowenstein stressed that thus facto1·y workers, un10ns, .and
\Yulker smd that the cotmmttee we pledged to the student have the aid of each indi>:idua1 campus o~her groups are not .used as ":eh~s bee~ tol'llled for the J~lll'j)OSe only been huH-hcartcdly enacted. would be necessary to lllake the ~Jcles for the exptessJOll of opm.
of !ll'OVtdxng an opportumty :f~r I take my share of the blame movement successful.
1on by the working class.
'l'he Interfraternity Council at tpui'ists and civic groups to vjstt for the decline of the PSP, hut Lowenstein said tlmt efforts The last. reason given was tl)at
UNl\I will .f!"P.dlll5ui· mid-year in-land lcal'll. about the campus. I feel tlutt it has been the lack of would be lnade to bring public th~re was control of ~he p1·ess. !fe
fol'l1ull open· .rush for interested W all;;er slild that st~tdent.s , arc couccrn on the !Jlll.'t of the J>SP opinion pressure· on Mississippi smd that the ~wo nlaJill' stat<;wl<le
men students at the UniVersity.
needed not only to gutde VISJtot·s members in student government because it is the least progt·es- pnpers were c~ntrcllcd by t:vo
, An U'G table has been set UJJ around the campu~, but also that is responsible for the failure'sive of all u.s. states in the in- bpotl~ers who p~·mted an um·calJslll the loblly of the Union fron1 lll?derate the showmg of color of student government to live up tegrution drive. He said that tJc :-new of wh!te supt·em()cy. fie
!J;:lO a.m. to 4:30 p.m. today and shdes.
to its tJOtential.
· peaceful demonstrations resulted pr~used the efforts of only ~ne
P1•lday and lnen interested in Walker asked that interested I feel that student bo<ly presi- in physical danger and even death editor-:-1\hs. Hazel Bryan Sm1th
fl'atetnity rush are m•ged to stop parties contact him at the Sigma dent '!'im Bennett and student to those participating, but noted of Lcxmr;ton County,
by the table and discuss details Phi Epsilon house, Bnt·bata Me- council nu!ntbers Dave Englund, thnt only 20,000 out of 900,000
LOBO Joins Movement
with fraternity lilen there', Mt•n Kim at the Chi Omega Hot~sc or .Judy Pajuucu, Ski11 Kn1zic!t, Negroes in the state are regis- New Mexico Univc1•sity will. be
may still participate in l'Ush evcn~H.obcrt G. Lalklret·, dirccto1· of Steve 1Halunr, :Marsha .Tones, a!td tered to vote.
working witl1 · the movement
ir they are unable to sign U.!J at UNM developinent, Rm, 242 h1 Sandm Matshall haYe done ex- Fot• these reasons; the civil through the LOBQ and the cam~u: IFC table,
tho. Union.
(Continued on page 3)
rights leaders feel that 1964 is
(Contitmed on page 3)

JFC Sponsors
lnformal Ru" sh

...
,:-.,.....

;;

..
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Next 18 Days See Top Speakers at UNM
The next eighteen chtys at UNM Union. Pour of them will begin at auspices of the cultural commit- pert on Berlin's cultul'al and tee.
.
•
Dr. Mortimet•.J. Adler,. long as~
speaking· cugngements for six p.m.
.
view since 1939, he hns ,been to sored by the model'Jl language sociated 'with the Great Books. of
lecture1's ~cveral of intel'llrttional Sc(;!reta£.y Udalf will come from evel'Y corner of Anumca. and department,,
,
the. Weste1:n Worl,d and the S~rnf• ·
'
W 1 · t 01 D 0 to 1 rv,. th atound the world several tllnes.
Outstandmg .Jountahst Due
topJCon, w11!. be 111 Albnqt1erque
,t\llC...
. , . . . ,.
,
. ~s lltlg' ~· , : ·• • c eJ el -~ His appNli'ancc at UNM last Howa1•d K .. Smith, w~o has Feb. 24 as guest of the .Newman
Then s~tbJ~cts Wlll ~!\nge from e;!lhth_ John F1elcl Snnms Memo Sln"ing was cnncellt!d by !Lll U\icx~. probubly recmvcd mot•e Journal- Forum.
.
_
·
· conservntwn, to be d~scttsscd by rml Lecture to.day. .
pected tdp to Et11'ope.
_
istic itWHrds thmt any other news- Conh'ove1;sial autho1· aild e~u·
Secretary o£ the Intcnot' StcwlU't That smpe mg'ht m the theater An expert on Bel'lin, Hol:f. Goet- man, \Vill come to the campus Feb. cator, D1•. Adler is known to ab1de
L. Udall today, thro11g•h a discus- o:f the Student Union, Dt. S!tbinc zc, who is 1)olitlcal edito1' of Radio 18. Autlw1', Rhodes Scholar, co1·- by his dictum that the philosopner
slon or Berlin's l'Ole in the Pl'ce Ulibarri, director of the fifth In£Ol')l1Utio11, Americatl Sectot·, l'CS]lOlldcnt and ABC News com· belong-s in the lmti·ket place. :He
World to the prcsel\ttttion of the Spani~h tilstitute at UNM, will West Berlin, , Germany,· will be menta tot•, Sn1ith is (lspecially has fill!!d such non~academic roles
"qttcstfons science cannot a11· give the first Febi'U!tl'Y lectm:e in henrd WedHesday, l!"eb. '12 i\1 the known for his Sunday "Issues and as adviser to the Bays Office, ht·
swer.11
Spanish.
lectute hall of the Geology Bldg, AnswersH radio and televisio11 doctdnntion le~turet• !or the
All lectures arc open without
Cousins to Sncuk
Hu spent two years in the U.S, pl'ogrnm.
·
U.S. Air Tl'~tnS!Jort Contmand and
chnrg·c to UNM students and local NorttUtn Cottsim;, editot• of the as p'rison~t o:f Wilt nfter his ctrp. His disct1ssion will t~tke plnce merchandising consultant.
l't)Sidcnts 1md, except for two, will Satt\l'd:iY Review, will speuk at tur•e in 194<1 by Patton's troops, at 8:15 p.llt. a11d will be tmdel' His subject will be "The Q\les~
ht' held in tho balh·oolll o£ the 8:15 p.m. Tuesday, Feb, 11 tl!idel' Goetze is 11 world renowned ex- auspices of the cultul'al commit. tions Science Cannot Answ'er.''
will Hnd the <.'alendnr dotted with 8 1J.!l1, with two scheduled at 8:15 tee. Editot· o1 the Saturday Re- political history, Bis visit is span~

@idrfpiM·.
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Tlwrsdar, Fe!Jrua,ry 6, 1964

NITIW MEXICO LOBO

'NEW

MEXICO. LOBO

'l'hursday, Febru~ry 6, 1})6.!

nounced a new pt;ocedure for department office for approval of
chang·ing claSs Sect~ons today.
the change instead of the fOlleg·e
A. student chang1~g· from one office tmless. t]lfl colleg·e has no
1
}JUS
section to another m the .same sepa1•ate departments .
editor Fred Julander said that sonal platform planks, But our J .. C: 1VIacGrego1', dned~r of c?urse a.~ter the regula.r reg·1stra.
,
anyone interested in more infor- ''progressive" pledge has stopped adnuss10ns and records, an- bon perwd ~hould report to the Safety IS a,lways m season .
mation on the movement should the1·e.
contact editorial members of the Some of our pledges have 110t
staff.
been fulfilled. Others have only
Several copies of lVIr. Lowe11- heen given token attcntio1t, Stu·
stein's book "Brutal Mandate," a dent Senate has been the biggest
story of the apartheid policy in failure of the Year.
Southwest Africa, are still avail- It was the personal responsi-.
able in the Alumni Office .of the· bility of student body V. P. John
Union, l'o)Joi·ted· Frank 1VfcGtlire. Salazar to make · the Student
McGuire, director of alumni rela- Senate more .effective and better.
tions, said that the boo.ks would equiJlJle<I to· handlA student.JJrob.
he available at the publisher's l~ms. I feelthat Salazar's .lack of
price of $3.50.
leadership, lack of concern for the
g-oals of his political party, and
AFROTC Program . failureto take a P?sitiye position
If .
h · h d
.
. as head of the legisla:tJVe branch
you ave a prev1ous H1gh of 'student government ltas re5 Barpers and a Convenient Location to Serve You
~chool or C?lleg~ ROTC, the Pro- turned the Senate to the weak and
3007 Monte Vista, N.E..
fessor. of An· _ScJence may be able unproductive position ·wJlieh it
to waJVe port!Ollfl of tl1e fh·st two hel<l before Allyn Franklin became
200 yards from Coronc.do Dorm-on the .Triangle
years. Those ,.freshmen who have v. P. . . . ·
·.
110t had previOus ROTC may still In shol't, I ·a:m resigl)ing both
be able J;o enter t~e IH'Ogr::m. ~f in acknowledgement of my 11 ery~u are mterested m enrollmg· m sona] f!lilure as chairman of the
Aw Force ROT~ next Sei~Jestl·~, varty' ;md in Pl;otest OYer the failAlbuquerque's Only 2-Way Radio
contact ~he ~rofessor of An• Set- ure of student government memence, Bu1ldmg Y -1, located on the bers _to fulfill their )!ledges and
&
Pick-up & Delivery Service
corner of Yale and Roma. Oue obligations to the student body
Dry
Cleaning
CH 3-5671
700 BROADWAY NE
200 WYOMING SE
telephon~ is 243-8611, extensions
Salazar, when. contacted la~t
3!1~6~an~d~3~2~2·~~!!!!!!!!!!!!! nig·ht
by the LOBO; gave the folBLADE SHARPENING - ALL SHAVERS - COMPLETE SERVICE FOR' SHICK,
lq,>ing statement:
. SHAVER &
REMINGTON & SUNBEAM. AUTHORIZED FACTORY SERVICE FOR NORELCOL ~ •
~ . . . . -.1
I was extremely' disappointed'·
RONSON LIGHHTERS-SALES & REPAIRS.
11 ( ~ ~ iff"n when I learned of Mr. Weber•sl
LIGHTER·
~.,.,J DRUG STORE;) ~- Ul reasons for deciding to ·discon-1
rP:
':J
PHONE 255·8736 · ti.«y•><Q tinue his association with PSP.
4310 loM~S BLVD.N E.. ALPUQUERQUE.N.MEX. I was f;Orry to see that )1e felt
SERVICE
CH 7-8219
200 Third Street NW
OPEN 9:00 TO 9:00 EVERY DAY
party consideratioas should be
given preference over unbiased ~=======================================:::!!
pursuit of total Universib· objectives.
·
STUDENTS HUNGRY?·TRY
As for Senate, I cannot agree
with 1\lr. Weber that it has been
"BROASTED
weak and unproductive. It is not ·
weak and unproductive to strh•e
. ..
to deve)OJl individual students in
a representntiYe capacity by allowinll" them responsibility and
inithLtiYe. To me failure is not
...
determined by attem11ting to es..
tablish an air of mutual coopm:ation instea8, of attemJ•ting to cow
Senators into legislating personal
pet projects.

. t:'hiished Monda1, Wedne!.dn:v, Th~rBdR}' and Friday of the regulor university year by
)'Ue ~oar.d o.f Student Publ>ctltJOns of the Associate<! Students of the University at New
.lli!e:t~co. Entered. ns Sl!i!Ond class matter at the Albuquerque vast office August 1 1918
·a;:rder th,e 1\Ct of March 9, 1870 •. Printed l,ly tl>e University Printing Plnl>t. Snbsc;ipt!o~
:<"Ate: U.!iD forti1e school year, 1>ayab!e ·in advauce, All editorials and signed columns
"~Press the Views of the miter and· not ne<:essarily tllose of the Bol\rd ot Student Pub·
Jl.ilt~lon~ or of the Uuiverslty,
• .
·
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,., _.,
. and. Business office in J outnalism Building Tel. CH 3-1428
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Hell Week Freezes Over
An unpleasant incident occurred on this campus this
],Jr1st weel>. Unpleasant to the University as a whole and
pai'ticula:i•ly Ulll)leasant to the Greek system for it resulted
in the susperision of the chartel' of one of its strong·er mem1\.ler.s. This incident was not the death lmeJl for the UNl\I
Greek srstem but :it was certainly the cleal' pealing of a

.......~..ll~lll,li7?P.•F~..-.~~·~·s~!n~-n~~;~

See Margaret Chase
See Margaret Chase
See Margaret Chase
See Margaret Chase

Rocky.

it

~·
t~~:

Barry.
Bill.

(

Dick •.th·

See Margaret Chase George.

waming.

See Margaret Chase Harold.
See Margaret Chase Smith/•

Hell weeks and hazing- are on theh· way out in Greek
systems throughout t1H~ country. Though a tradition on
this campus, this incident alone should awnken all to the

danger and uselessness of them. It is our fear though that - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
:it ltas not, that there nre some still in favor of them.
The argument that hell weeks serve a purpose may be
partially valid. Hell weeks may luwe value, but they teach
:u.o le~son. that ealmot be taught bv other mean Hell Sir:
.
~1coples ·wholly unlike Indonesitms 1·~sig·u and allow election of can:;
. '
.
·
~ .
' s..
Ty11ica1 of the W~\y 0~11' foreign lU rncc, customs or speech. W'c d1datt1s, who ,.,;\1 do what they
in:lel,s, in ·our Ol)lllion, are little more than easy ways out policy is being handled todny is eve~ b~·ought ~bout u fnked U.N. promise!'
-'i'cr
fraternit,. acth•es All too of·ten actives will let a pledge the mess wjth Mnlaysi~.
plebiscttetland :fotrced tlle Dultchlto RICHARD L. LANIGAN
1
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t le

slip throug•h a semester's llledgeship thinking that he can dem~c~n~;:·r:d~:~tion1 ls being
Du~ch hnddpeen b<;atting oll' Ifn do• •
.
· •
. . • • .
t. 1· 1 b s k . 0 ,, d'ctntorship neillllll 1an mgs (J\11 c success u11y. Sirs·
1\~ally get him 111 hell week It IS our op1111011 that a semes- onfcl,ncdo Is·~
uA~~e~·i~a s~n~lsmuch This was theit• crime! to win.
.·
1
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ter of str1ct pledgeship eombmed With "'o-ood . examples
set t'in thet way.
andd amnntmte;;
~
~
metac,L s lllC- ·t.tovers1n
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·
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t'
.
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b
•
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t
•
•t
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1'
t
,
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o
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ones
m-as
oes
.
us•
•
.
.
.
ing
a
coward
I judicioush• avoid)
o.,
e ac IYCS "1 eac a. Oj • 1e ra erm S s 1 ea s WlCe sin · Now' 1\Inlnysia
is a ne.w
l\Itke W·u·d
••. ' to· commen
·
t on t 11e
• .. .
· m.
. em• 1· would 1IKe
as well as anyJ1ell "1\'eek of hazmg.
ber of ~he :Bl'att~l~ Connn~nwealth
recent festivities in Panama. I
of N ahons. B1·1ttsh sol!hers nre
have cnrefully searched one high..
. .
.
• . .
. doing n good share of tha ·fight- Deal' Sir:
1.
· · d. d ·
•·- k . 1 t
'Ve know of one UNl\I ftatermtr tl1at Will never have·mg... per..1lap~ mot
..0 th.
.· 0 th 1,
.
•
• •
Y re~onlmen e papet•uuc, wm
Been use of dwerse opnuon ut>oJt remmns of my S<JUI and more au• rm any • ;
f!"U0~1;.er .h!!ll '''eek. It is Otll' hope that the rest of UNlVI's 1on~ n.acltldon 1.nhour ~nstu01'Y,
~~·Itnm
tha
and opcrntiolt of dible public opiriio~ in an ~ffo·r.'t
8 wnl's. tl . Pphilosophy
' .. . . • •
.
•
ms sl e Wit us m •.
• . St I. t P t I t 0 . d ·t . • . ·t .h. th u· ·~·d
fi'-aterlllhes can learn from the unpleasant expel'Ience suf- But, do we even offer MORAL Je .rogress~ve. tl< en s nr y,
e emune JUS w. y; e .mw
""
· •
. . .. . ·
. ·
•
hel to .out· lon -standin a11les? ?nd 1~ exped1~nt .to offer my res- State~ should pursue 1ts policy of
.~.ered bj one and do away "1th hell \leeks and l1azmg on Nl Not did we Ytelp Holl~nrl keep 1gnntton at tlns tune. Subseque';lt- non-g1veawayment of-the .Pm~ama.
this campus ouee and fol' all.
Indonesia from taking·. ovet• West ly,, 1 would hope that those ln- qanul, So :far the only J~shfi~aNew Guine_a, n land of stone age t!,!tested would see ~t to filld tl?n I have enc~un~red WJth S_Jg~-----~-----------------------~-~'~·------....:.:..Jl';Omeone more compnbble to :fillmficant regulartty 1s our subs1dy
.
·.
my position on the party's Exec- on the aristoeratic peasantry
. ·' · ,
.Z
~·
utive Con1mittee and my seat in maintained in that shire by the
the Student Senate,
mili_tary and" other benevolent SO•
~'~ . .; •,. :. _.; •
· .
.
I off ere~ my t•esigllatimt be- cieties. '!'h~ necessity for l~ts of
· ·· · ·. ·-· •· ·.· ·
.
cause I do not :feel in nll hon- people m and out of umform
esty that t11e p, s. P. has ful- seems to be predicated on the no"filled its platform obligations ti<m that it "V:9Uld take a .Pot of
from last yent·'s election. The personnel to mnn the LeWis guns
'·.:. ·
·
•
·
:.,.___ party hus not tnken nction to es• !£ any foreign powe; took it int()
(Edif.or's . :Note: The i'ollowing see Los Angeles. He leaves hotlie is the only hunian wl11• can listel:), tablish a .social' loan fund fot· stu• Its head. to mass a btpl~ne attack.
. :a~ticle ·~.via~ su'brnitted to the loaded down with road lnaps nnd to ~he song '~Get' Along Little dents that do_as not 1·equirc t11e For this re;lllon we are inducted
LOBO ·b~' rvh-. IWheL1; M. Lowei'Y a litter of credit, and eomes back Dogies" and know :fo:r sure wheth- stUdent to have n fot·mal financial to. send thousands of . PFC'I:l to
who $aid he':thought it might be with four fint tires. and a Navajo er the -song W1;ite1• was talking nee~ .w1tich we, the P. S.. P., Pnllama as our cultural ambnssa:>PI>ropriate ·about tl1is time. The bmcelet :ft·om ·Woolworth's. · He nbot1t a bull yearling or dne of pl'omised i~ cali1pnign speeches. do1•s, affording them,· of course,
rotaff stopped laughing just long hits the state line two sleeps out Jtldge Benn1s beagles.
Bills establishing a . minimum the opportunity to maintain a
enough to ngrEi'e and publish it so of Chicago, waves at Tuos, gets Aside ft·om jackrabbits, clhnate1 wage, seniority ·system., progi·es-. standard of living roughly equivthat SolneOlt& else could get their through Santn Fe With t.he help tourists, Indians and Cowboys, sive mise system for lltUdent em- alent to that ¢' ·a. Patiamaniatt
clothes dirty 'roiling a.round on of a shoe horn, J)!ISses Albuquer· New Mexico has nothing much of ployee·s hnv1;1110t lte~n enncted by Field Marshal, without the prethe flool'.)
.. . ·.·· . q\le' with the nose buried in n value except hM' artists colonies. stuqel}t.govermnent. A bill to de• requisite of a literacy examina·
New 1\Ie~dco is the only. State road map, nnd starts writing. n A lady artist is 'the ollly :l!emnle fine the specific ;iurl'~diction of the tion. It is, this simple (but happy)
:i'!! the U11io11 thrit has £our diitl.Cll· history of the southwest on the who can leave n. sin~ full o~ dirty Student. Standards .committee hns conting•en~ of patriots that be·
·~. siQ!ll}. It is' lQ,DDO Yllcc!\S long, buck of nll envel~pe by, the time dishes without any qualms.: while been conthmously 1g~ored in Shl· stows upon its progeny the con"-1de enough to bold Texv.s away he r~aches the Amr.ona lme. . .
she 'Sits for n day looking at 11 dent Senate. No acbon l~ns · h~en cept thut. any ]?lace thnt doesn't
·ft'o.ni ,.t\.t~izonn, n mile high, and Aside :from .jack1•nbbits, climnte mountnin. A gelitlemnn nrtjst us• taken to specifically list -the ac~ 'll.y tlte good ol' :ned Whim artd
_llip d!lep,'".iu.;,investigutol's, The and to!ll'ists, New Mexico lias unlly goes ill .for adobe housM, tions which nrc violntlons of Uni. Blue is n den of thieves, and
!~.n.d · ruris _folll' jack-t•nb!JitS' to n?thing much of ':'nltte ex~ept In- aspen trees,. sttings of chile and versity st~ndards, 'rhe pnrty. ~~M should . be ljM!l"functorily flushed
...-·the Ml'e in a. rtotld year, and g·ood dtans. New Mexico Indtnns no llJ>Pill'el gnthet'ed by the Sulva- not estnbhahed a 'reacher: Efl'ec7 down th.:~ tie~ii~st canal. The fact
)·eal'S run four to 'the century,
longer hold up a wagon ti'aiu nnd tion Army,
. ·. .
; tiveness and Com•se. Evalttntic;l!l that n lot' 6£ people get sl1ot in
· Aside from .pack-rabbits, New walk ofl' with the 11risoners. They . Aside £rom jnck-rnbbit$, eli· program which it pro~lsed to· ·do the process'of oof'ending the l'lght
lV!exico has nothing nmch i)l:('vnlue ll()W hold up :a piece of pottery mate, tourists, Indians, Cp-wbo'ys ill eanipnigtt speeches.:
: · ··'' 6£ any American· (any old Amer·
except climite,·"'hich cuts;off und. upd ~tnll;e the :tot11·lsh; fot· n ride. and nrtists, New Mexico 1ms notlt- . Last }'ent• as a enndidlite fo1' ican at aU) to live like the DukG
'becomes weathl!r at th&·i Stat~ 'iA1;iM .;from jnckt•nbbits, . eli· ing of vahte except pintos,. i>llions Student Council, I a.gt·eed to'' a of Albuquel'(!lle, .01• whatever, in
Line. The ··Ports '6f,.:l1:1itryl we1•e nuita, ct~iiHsis, nnd -tJtdians, New tl.nd n winning- UN-M busketbnll pledge. Although r did riot. get Panama. seems to· count not one
·e$ta].,lished ''to ~keep, 'the weatheii 1\Iexic.o.•ttoes not haYe anything <if teaiu.. Pintos ·may be ponies to elected, ns !ll'<!pi·e~entntive of F. whit,
. . .
.
.omft:anil"\the ",~liilf:ite 1n, 'They valtte e~c9Pt the(, Cowboy, A Cow• polo plnye:rs, but 'they are beLlhS S~ -P. 1 t. !!till ··feel boUnd lly thnt I, the Pre!iidertt iind olt1Y 111eln•
"''Q}.ikelttit11 ').'lglft Wnttl n ne'wspa- boy is,fi~f'a'i'n\.'-1anrid'who spentls 20 .to ~ew :Me'xi,co•. Pinon!! liiny- be 'Jlledge which l·entts: "We feel'that bel: o£ t11e A.b.S.Blf',A;P.V.P,G.i\,
·vet~::iv... :Chicago; stnuggled .ih a Jl\~r11,tt;~:~~, ;purJ~~inf!,', 1 cattle .. ·and. food to a 11llck of rntll b.ut they n grea,t po1•tion of the dil!'ihtet·eat 13,A.F.P. (Al'bttque~ue Chitpter
zto~'U:ilrat'~fmo~'t blew'tlte tol11'· Weeks·bl;lildfng· fences .around hay are, nuts to New Mexico. The bas- lrt stmlent govet•nmtillt i~ eatt~etl of the Soon ~to lJe 'Fotfilded ASs6•
ist{l,>Usirt$s' into: ·a ~cocked som- stacks. The' New :MeJ-;ico CoWboy ltetb!dl team 1nny be a tlnin it\ by the fnct that in the past, the elation for the Protection of the
h~f!io,;::;~~:,;: ·~f}~~/ · ·~ ': ', , .. . . , pttts , ill ,1~ . l~Jtntlul .ev~r~'. yenr the. ucck t9 Ut~)l _bltt to oUter politlcll.l parties lt~ve not:. Inltlntcd Valiant Protectors of the PnnnnUl.
•.~~~cre~r~hl).nckrabbltsnnd ch- wol'klllg''at'lHs•Job. ll1 the winter WAC oppo. ncnts 1t 1s sure :denth. the prOb"l'ams wiHch they Pl'olll· Canal Against Biplane Attacks
1 ,ate_, ·.NtlW~'Mexic<> <lut~ .nothing he herds cows; in the spring he Itt fMt, tltl.l UiJiVersity of New !sed ill their platforms. If elected, by Foreign Powers), hoorlUy en•
:illUC~l. of xnl~~- e:xc~;t)t ''tourists, A herd~t!tdes;jn tltf Sllr\!het•lu~ at- 1\'[e..'{lco b~sketbalU~alJllS ~he Oll· we, the ll?lllipees of 't)le. ps_P, dol'Se the action of Oml Youth
tourist"l1s'·a'• gl'itny lrm'eler who t~hds.·'todeo~''nnd the bnlall~tJ of ly thing of vn1ue New Mexteo lws. pledg-e to mltmte each progrnm against Red 'ryral1Jly,
I\'Ul'l'iC);f,•tlar.ouglt;'th~:,$tnte !or£enr the_l4 months lui sits on the cor• nslde ft•otn jack-rnbblts,. climate, outlined in our plntl'ot•m, lf we p. s'
tel"'
he might fall ·aead und go to r.nl fence wlshihg ;for a chnnce to tourlstjj, Irtdinns, Cowboys, nr- fail to do so completely by the
as 101m "'
. ..
:Henvon befote he·-hns n clumoe.'to yodel'foi·. 'l'ed lVtMk: lfhe Co\vbor tlsta 1 pintos nnd ;plli.ohs,
end of tlw first sernestel', we will
JON S. VINCENT
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New Mexico is two-for-two as
far ns Western Athletic Coufet·ence championships are concerned
for the 1963-64 year. The Lobos
won the football championship
for the second consecutive yem.·
and also took the cross-country
title. Those are the only two
WAC titles decided thus fn1·.
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WolfpaCk/Miners
1-n Showdown Battle

'

Thu!'sdar, Fcbruurr G, 1964

I

Ellis and Mi)q3 Lurero, hJ.lth av- keep.aw<>y contest with both the ball i't'Olll the Qthe~· outfit'~>
eraging .9,4-have i;ake11 Ll!J the teams concentrating on ketJpii1g big· man.
slack.
======-======-~====---~~
So, the strug•g·le fig11res not so
much as ~lll individual battle between Barnes and Harg<J both
All-America C~111didate!>, b\lt· a.~ a
Albuquerque's ltngest
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~By RONNIE WA .. SON

· 1'!ew ~·lexico

!bas1cetball team in the country.' the
1
1

m1tion'~

to 1~~~~~~r~~in~~t~~e~ ~~1 t~~en~!r~~.~ ist~i~~'

loug·est

,

~~- TW

r~,ihe:Co. ·show&'t· e trouh)e in l'eAchBandits Co~j !#,' ~1 [\~ mo~~ol~;~i:t!~:~.e~;v};~

winning:and fans here twe aware

;~,~~;w~~~~~rd~{y 1 ~i~h~11 ~~ j fin~ol~-;u~;~~~·1·~J1e

c>;g¢I'S conti!me
todny :fol' the anoJVal ingl a cool,3U.2 points a g:ame with l.roimson Gym hlls 0wated a lotj King will Jll'Ohably sent his big·lany Lobo opponent so fa~ this
of
News.
, -.
.
. l21 ;rPbOc!ilds, Arti8,
amt;of exr!telpent.in
sout11west as 1:fiv.c
Ira ''L:;l'ge" .Harg-e, Cbt;de
Wils 70 by Texas Tech m the
'I he Bad Ne~vs lS, of couise, 1n Banks ·m·c nll twemp;mg m·ound ~ t.hl~ wmlJCl' Wlll be the top team! W1llmms, llf1ke Lucci'O, Dick! f1r~t Jl,'illllc of the s('ason.
:the form, of Jan .Barr;_c~ tl;e r;;s" 11 i1oints n g·nme n.nd g·ive B~u·nr~~ in the llJ'~a. A win by either. tPam. "Boo" f•illi~ ml<l Ski~1 Kl'U7-~ch. ,RiP.' I 'l'cxns W~stel'n is ~anked ns the
eente1• .for .the Texas VI estl'In ( ;ol .. nl~>nty of help with the board><· wnnld .~m·cly lllt>Ve them up m the: Il•a h<tH been averag"mg· 17.o tmmtr,. top team 1'Jg'ht now m the south.
lege
Mmet•s.
Accompanym9 -tncl some J\ne out.~irle shootinv·. • .n;1tiona1 stnnclings, The 1\flnim;'a g'llllW uucl Willinms H.~ for the, west and a win by Now Mexico
Bames will be Or;,ten·."I.ii.tle 0''
Onud1 Don I{m;Jdn's 13m;.rd"'' ·al''' nmked numbel' 11 and tho Wolfp;wl, and nrC' Mgel' to im-~ wot1ld give them that distinction.
:Artis, :Om1dy Andy fltrwlin, <111 <1 Bandits have pluvcd some of tho· Lobus 17.
'prov'l on that rccot'd, Since both 1 As the ten»ion .mounts fo1' the
.Cht\l'li'l :•cabby" ~nnks. With .':u C•oqntrys top tN;ms stealing 17
It is dptlbtful- tf1at nny of the teams m-e top defensively the' P:~1me ~ntm·clay night ?- 8?llout
those mckn11-mes 1t so\Jnds bl,e> • , . ·
•
•
. •
.
·c•1·owd m nsHUL'C'Cl. So Jt smtply
$omethi~g out of _Snow Whit{•. vwtor1c~ and losmg• only two. One 1Lobo~ ure sem·~d by tl:e Mmers' ;IJ1'obab1hty o; a high scormg g·ume romains for Lobos fnnH to ,vait
Btlt tmfortunately :!or the I,obos of. those los;;es eamc last week J·nnkmg- 01' then' colorful nnmes. seems doubtful.
!fm• tJw al'l•ival of Bad News. 1tnri!
'the Miners m•c fm· fl'Olll being- t\g'ilinst Arizona State
ti1e New l\fexico hl\S played some: Tnc Lobos nre Clll'rently tO)Jl\. hoping' tht1t the Sunday :PallCl';,
~dwal'fs nncl are the eleventh l'ated Mijwl's loot 58-~ll at Tempe nnd pr<>tty p:ood hnll ch.1b~ itsd(in the <•ountry ·and Dnrue~ andiwill bl'ingc only good news.
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!MEXICO LOBO

Let's Impro1·e Saturd;i.Y Night!
(See Edito!•inl)
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